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OdfThere will

news «ksnillca*co this

The Chaplain of Congress evidently sees
Into the great lack ofthe tiuthf, and humbly
petitions tbc Deity lor more brains for our
national legislators. Amen, Selah.
Navigation ou Lake. Erie la resumed be*
tweenall tbe principal ports, exceptBuffalo.
Oar Fori Smith dispatch indicates great
vigor in tbe conduct ofaffairs in that Depart*
ment, and gives goodpromise that tbc now
redeemed State will soon be free from both
her evils, rebellion and slavery.
The naval dispatch boat New National,
from Alexandria, Kcd Rivet, 25th ultimo, arrived at Cairo yesterday, with two barges In
tow, having over 3,000 bales of cotton, 280
bars of railroad iron cod two nine-inch DaWgren guns, captured at Fort Dcßussy. The
guns arc of those takes by the rebels from
oar gunboats Harriet Lane end lodlanola.
The cotton la claimed as a nar;U prize, having
been captured by our gunboats; cud it the
claim is sustained, theriver blue jackets Interested are In for a plum, as the cotton is
worth four hundred thousand dollars.
Mark this. .What wc want now la the
prompt decision that will not hesitate between thebale ofbilk and the ship when a
leak is to be stopped. If we succeed In saving the great landmarks ofFreedom, there
will be no difficulty in settling the Constitutional boundaries again. TVe arc afraid many
of our Congressmen ore too prone to look at
tbe silk and not at the ship.
The great International measure ofa telegraph line connecting our commercial centre
with St. Petersburg and London by way of
Behring's Straits, is now before Congress, or
coon to be put formally for theirconsideration. It is as feasibleos the connection between Chicago and Calumet, Us only multiple being the increased distance. We shall,
at no distant day, give onr morning readers
the Muscovite chit chat, or the Loudon gossip of twenty-four hours previous.
Our dispatches, both from Washingtonand
‘Chattanooga, as well as other points, tell of
important military changes making in military commands and commanders, preliminary
to putting the plo v in the furrOw for Spring
work.
Unionlrta of Lexington have purchased
the office in which the JTtntud-yLoyalist was
published, and have made arrangements for
Issuing next week the first number of the
National Unionist, It willbe ably edited, and
have a decidedinfluence In moulding public
sentiment in the heart of Kentucky in favor
■of unconditional loyalty.
Wc learn unofficially that it is by so means
unlikely that the Coles county rioter* will be
delivered over to the civil authorities of this
State for trial forriot. It 5s understood to
be '.the position of the military authorities
that the attack and murder was committed
to all intents by a mob, and that the victims
of their fury were not attacked while acting
in such a capacity as constitutes the afiklr a
resistance to the power of the Federal Government. TheState laws arc ample to bring
■every one of these v rcU-hcs to the gallows.
The only question is whether such wouldbo
likely to be the result of a jury trial where a
Copperhead Judge and court officials have
eway. However It may turn, one thing is
fully demonstrated, that disloyal mobs will
be short lived, and that tbe whole power of
the Government win be exerted to crush
them. At any tine when the pro-slavery
zealotsdare actually to oppose tbe Government, the process will be a short one. At aH
other times the civil power will he protected
and sustained in the exercise of its func“

MENT MEASURE.

Confirmations by tbe Senate
Yesterday.

”

r«FBRTAKT WAR DEPARTKE&T ORDERS.
Foci for CcTcmmcut Steamers
on Hie River.

LATEST FROM CAIRO
AND BELOW.

Chattanooga, April P. 1851,
The following General Order No. 5 Is just Issued
frem the Military Department of the Mississippi
by and with the approval of the Commander-inCbluf of the armies of the United Sta’cs:
Tbo following changes arc made, which will go
in effect at once:
The 1 * (h and Jfiili Corps are hereby consolidated,:
hnJ will compose the First Army Corps, MaJ. Gen.
Jo. Looker commanding.
Gen. Slocmnb is relieved from duty in the Army
c! tbe Cumberland, sad will report In person to
Major Gen. Jus. B. McPherson, commanding Department of Tennessee, for assignment to tbc
command of the fortified poluta in the district of

&

Ctb.,lfW.

,

.

11. Sibley, of Minnesota, from March30th.
,
„
„
,
Col. Reign Pe Trobrtend, sNth Ncvr York, from

jieniT

i»e.

•

,

January Cth, 1664
Col. Gcitrcr Fecmmertlng, bib Ohio, from JanuaryD»b, HW.
Cd lowa cavalry, from January
Col.

REBEL OFFICER’S REPORT ON
THE PADUCAH AFFAIR.

ttb.IBC-L

•

52 Minnesota, from January Vicksburg.
assigned to the
W. Foliar, 2TUi Ohio, from January 'Second.—%laj. Gen. 0. Howardis
command of the -ah corps. Mqj- Gen. Gordon
£Sth,ISC4.
Mr. Coffins has relumed to Washlogton after Granger is relieved from the command of that
nearly two years absence in Russia ana England corps and from daty with the army of the Cumbernegotiating for the right of way. and the construcland, to enable b m to avail himeelf of a leave of
Rev. Dr. Sunderland, and tion
of a tclrcraph across Asiatic, Kuraian, Ameriabsence heretofore granted him.
can end British Colambbi, so as to connect Europe
Senator Saulebnry.
with America by way of Behring Straits, haring
Third. Major Gen. Schofield is assigned to the
eatiafketory
biculroneht to a
conclusion nodcr command of the 22d army corps, and Major Geo.
.s;vorablc terms. It cow awaits the finalac-ux;
SIAEYLiJJD GIVES 8,000 HA.JOK- tion ol Congress.
Geo. Stoncmsn is relieved from the command of
We understand that Mr. Collies will soon prethat corps for assignment to the command oF a
ITY TOE EEEEDOH
special cavalry force, to be organized under spesent tbe plan to Congress, in view of the co-operation of onr covemmcst.
cial fattructlon; from headquarters to commandlil*dnttoGrcaißriuinandDruaaia thattheir ing
Generals of the Army of the Ohio.
She Will Adopt Emancipation r.bcnd grants and concessions laa'dofa purely
this nature and euten>rise.
Ttvrth. Mcjor Geo. Jno. Newton is assigned to
intcmatlocal
work
of
frcngtl with lucslcnhiblc advantages to the United
daty with tbe Armyol the Cumberland, and will
Without Compensation,
large,
snonld command
states and tbc world at
report to Major Ocn. Tbotms at Chattanooga for
tiTowpt)T rrnerons aid from the United Stales. U certainly devolve* upon oar Govermacnt to assignment to daty according to his rank.
FltOM WASEOGTO^.
The commanding Generals of Departments wilt
second tins great CLterprise. and more especially
row s’ncePrussia and Great Br.taln have met the make all rules necessary to carry into effect these
BScttcra JTrilltary and Congressional,
qnccricn in a liberal international spirit, and clearand will make such distribution of thestaff
orders,
edit of all question as to the right of way. so as
LSpeda! Dispatch to the Chicago 'Pribnne.l
toconnect London and SL Petersburg tmaNcw officers affected, and corps badges and other InsigWashington, April 7,18GL
nia, as in their judgment will result in the harmony
York.
SENATE ITEKP.
There never wasan enterprise presented to the and good of the service.
conridemtian of tbo Government that pleads more
Dy order ofMaJ. Gen. W, F. Sherman.
Garret Davis to-day administered a free lecture
this. It Is tbo last link in a tele*
of some warmth to a couple of Senate Clerks, who, eloquently than
B. M. Sawtzb, A. A. G.
graphic chain tliat is to bindnot only Europe and
as he supposed, bad taken tbe liberty to laugh at Ajntrifa, but Asia and Africa, as well, into one
living end epe.il:leg unity.
one of hia speeches.
TME WAS n* AKKINSAS.
who
absent
tbe
gictlcmen
Various
were
from
The Chaplain ot the Senate, In prayer to-day.
of Representatives on Monday, when tbo Latest. News from Fort Smltli—Success
alluded to Sculsbnry'a blasphemous quotations House
question war taken on tbe adoption of the Joint
ofGcn. Steele*
Bom Scripture in support of slavery. SauTsbtuy resolution protesting against the erection of a
indignantly turned his bad: on the clergyman; remonarchical government on the rains of any re*
Four Sami, Ark.. April 6.—Gen. Steele's army
under
America,
poblican
government
in
the acts*
tiring into the Clerk's room be subsequently introlias driven the rebels from Arkndelphla. and is now
plcts of any European power here, had permission
duced a resolution requesting the Chaplain to supadvancing on Price, in the direction of Camden
to record their votes.
plicate instead oflecturlng the Deity, and not to
and Washington. Several hundred rebels, under
Wamcxotok, April 7.—Gen. Sedgwick has arlecture the Senate respecting questions pending
rived in town to appearaa witness before the ComCabell and other commanders, hare come In behind
mittee na the Conduct of the War,
before It,
our advancing columns on a raiding expedition.
Gen. Burnside was in town a few boors yestermPOKTAXT OBDEtU
Clarksville, sixty-five miles from here, was atduv in consultation with the War Department in
The following order has been issued by the War xciercrcc to hlbesp edition.
tacked day before yesterday, bnt the enemy were
about
leave for California

The Inlrrnaiioaa! Telegraph via
Uebrlßg Straits.

Col. C. O. Andoncs,

»’•*

sth, If CA.

Col. John

*

*

’

-,

;

Geo. McDowell is
to
to command the Departments California, Oregon,
etc. The President will authorize the organization of ten new volunteerregiments there.
Cob Edward McCook has been nominated Brig.

men.

S. Quartermastersor other officers in charge of
Government transportation, will, on requisition of

CapL Busch, famish transportation for persons
employed by him in parsnance of this order.
Sd. Capt. Bnscb will take as his field of operations the banks of the Mississippi river between
the month efthe White river and Baton Bouge, will
then select points as he may deem best, and proceed to organize bis force of laborers in such a
manneras shall best serve the€Sd contemplated by
this order.
4th. For thepurpose of protecting laborers employed under this order, ordinance officers at fit,
Louis or points on the Mississippi river below will
iumish Capt. Busch jaU.necessaiy arms and ord-

General.

By order of tbe War Department, Gens. Slone,
Potter and Kelley arc reduced to their original positions in their regiments, and Gen. Montgomery
dismissed the service. •
The monitor Canonicus Is ordered to join tbe
Hew York, and proTccnmsehand Onondaga; at
the Sontbcm coast.
ceed with thetr convoys towill
soon be ready to
Tbe Saugus and Manhattan

Onr troops afterwards drove the rebels from the

them, the
remainder of tbe cotton in that place beingbronght
here, which will .relieve the cavalry heretofore
guarding it, and enable them to drive the gncrillaa
from tbo country.

town, killing and capturing several of

•••

follow.
That porticn of the general order fromiko Adjutant General's office, relating to the consolidation
of the tub and 12th corps, has been amended so
as to denominate the consolidation the 20th, in-

FBO9I 9IABISOIV,
Enlistment of Colored Troops—Movements of Gov, Lewis,

stead of the Ist corpse
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
WAsjnxcTOJf, April S,ISW.

[Special Dispatch to tne Chicago Tribune.]
Maxisojc. Wife April 7,1801.
- Cob
fiross of tbe 39tb United State?
regiment,’arrived
colored
here yesterday. Deltas
perfected an arrangement with authority of this
by
«Btate,
which colored men of Wisconsin can he
enlisted la his' regiment, and be credited on the
quota of this State..
Lonis Isbell, a highly Intelligent colored man of
yonr city, has been appointed general recruiting
•ffleer. Col. Bross confidently expects lb raise
two full companies Is this State.
Two hundred and fifty recruits for old organisations la the field, left here to-day.
Idem. Gor. Spooner returned to tbe city to-day,
and a&Ecmed the duties of Executive, Governor
Lewis having gone to Washington.
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Cadet Mate.
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AT WALSH’S.
and United ScrvlcoMagazlno for April;
Annaig of the Army of the Cumberland. A fresh supply are among the
Into arrivals at WAILSII’S) cor. Madison street and Custom House Place.

CARRIAGES.

KowrecelTinpat

103LAKE STREET. BETWEEN CLARK AND DEAR-

JL/

FITCH

&

■Where theytoTo twready for

forHszzard'fl and Dupont’s Gunpowder
ayi-cTO-Htnct
and Sf. fouls Shot,
rr~Agcnt

SPRJWC TRADE OF IBS4,

TO BANKERS.

Much the Largest, Handsomest, rest Assorted, *hd
Cheapest Stoo£ of

TO BANKERS.
TO BANKERS.-

OKIE’S,

STBAW C-00SS,

Ftt.b ato Burglar
As Ecvoakt Dome
Bank,
Peoor Safe, made ciprccSiy for a National
with Tails’ Dial Lock on outside doors—heavy lapldc Iron doors.with I’owpeb PsoorLocs. Covnnr’a
DIAL LfICX OB BCUOUIU CUEaT. CllCat (!) lOCht* Widtf,
20 Inches hlth.lß Inch'. deep. This m one of the best
safe* ever made In this country. Weights,CCO pounds.
Trice. Jf.ft'O. Boat the thing for a Banker who has no
Fire Traof Vault. Will be sold to arrive—can deliver
it in a week.

»

Umbrella*, Parasols, Canada Hate,
Palm Leaf Hats, SliaUcr Hoods,
Ladles’, Ifllsset’, and ChJl&ce. 3
dren’s Jfats,

*

ATT,

13 LASALLE STREET

EAST OH WEST 2

UNITED STATES

10-40

Bought before the recent advance, anftwlßhe cl*
fercd to all buyers at LOW PRICES.
MERCHANTS from all parts of theWect will find
It much to their advantage to examine aa EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT and LOW PRICES before
making their purchases.
tS r QBD£RS shall receive special and prompt at•
tention.

EOIBg

Anthorlzcd by tltc Act of March

QUARTERMASTER’S
13! J.

Chicago, 111-April 7lh.

OFFICE.

SEALED PROPOSALS wlil be receivedat thU office

a*Te removed from Ko. 25 to thelr'Zlegact, Xeu
and Spacious

Of all kinds at "Wholesale aad Retail erer offered In
this market, can be found at GEO.T.AB3EI s
I&S Lake street.

uswxe,

BORN STREETS.

apS-cITS-wrascmct

uofQ SATUHDAT, the Ififh last, for anpplrtng coil to

WEBER, WIUIASIS

double and

Water Proof.

Remember the New Stars or
ROSS Ac FOSTER,

ti.

J^E&IOTAI-.

GUNS

in

WE DEFT COMPETITION.

rywc Invite (he attention ortbosa waatias first
L.BKADLEST, A(oat.

:Ir*» \T«rt.
»l 3 Oitl-3t

styles

NEW GOODS

PHffi-

COACHES. FAMILY CARRIAGES,
loirs, buggies; &c.

&

Sccolycd dally from the Eastern market, and byevery
•learner from Europe, all a; (ho lowwt
possible oricea.

crar.'BGn.ia’s cjsimcE GEi’osixomr,
near Madison fltreed Bridge,
street, Reaper
9 Cana’Kirby's
BalMIc?,

DOUBLE STORE,
Shot Guns, RiCes, Revolvers and
Nos. 10,13 and 14 Lake street,
Sporting Apparatus

X*\ W.

Silk, Cloth, Plaid

67 and C

By 8. FELSOR, Gardener, northeast comet Dnobard
and Reuben street. Post Office Box 4259.
npi-cfflt-tt net war

apy-eSC>-2t-C6t

in all thelatest

LopS-c-m-31

WAEEANTED TO GEOW

-

CLOAKS

National AlmaaaojlSCl—cloth $1.50,

paper $1.25; North American Hcvletr

QARRIAGES,

&&

Gents’ Double Stitched' Kid Gloves,

85 South Water Street, Chicago.

adS-cSge»rai

Linden Trees transplanted,
sad

completeassortment of
and single barrel

Handkerchiefs,
Undershirts,
Drawers, &c f

-

core.

&

of

Cravats, Ties,

which the Attention of

SAYRS,GILMORE

TREES,

The

Ever before exhibited in this city,consisting

C2f~orders from.thc country solicited andfined with

great

>

Q.UNS,
nxfel foil and

4cc«? «&c«

Are e?pecla!l7 invited.

Circnlatim: notes received irom Comptroller
Less Circulating Notes on bamL.
none.
Notes outstanding
none.
Profitand Loss
none.
Doe to Banks and Bankers
none.
Due to Individuals and corporations other
none.
than Bonks.
none.
Due Depositors
Treasurer of tho U. B
Due
on Demand
noneAmount due, not included under cithcrot tho
none.
above heads
.$37,000.00
Total Liabilities
Stole of Illinois, County of Cook—ss.
OntbUlth dayApril, IKI, personally came before
thonfldcrsleced,uy«taryPabucoiealdC«>unty,Jo9Ub
Lombard: President.an;i Is.iac G. Lombard. Cashierof
the Fifth National Bank of Chicago, vrbo bsln"-duly
Rwotu, uioa their oaths sayUiattho forcuolaiT la a
true nod accurate statement of thej affairs and condition of s«I(i Dank on Use morales of the Urst day.of
April, I£OU
.1031 AH LOMBARD. President.
13A \C G. LOMBARD. Cashier.
, .—j
Subscribed and sworn to theday and year
} stal. above written.
HOIST C. MORET, a Xotsry Public.
apß-c&S»U

abbertiseiuents.
WAREHOUSE

p

-

To

Ms FOB ISMG GOODS

CASH BUYERS

none.
none.
Beal Estate
Furniture and Fixtures (hills not ptesented) none.
none.
Expense Account
Total Resource?.
.$57,009.03

GUNS,

The Best Assortment of

DricdFrmtSj

Soaps,

-

Large Elm, Maple and
with a large ball of cartb,

For Ladle*’ Mourning Dreasco.

Fish,

Syrupy,
Spices,

yalne

LIABILITIES;

largo and

Cordage,

'.

Cnpltal

In ail shades, the heat ecallty Imported.

Extra Bich Chintz Striped Mohair*
Extra Bich Printed Marseilles.

Wood^Varc,

Sugar**,

».

ft

shlTUa**

Elegant Qro Grain Silks,

Tobaccos*,

Tons,
Coffees,

Due from Banks and Bankers
sls^o-3XO
.Bee from National Banks la the following
cities
none.
Specie and other lawful money of the Dnltcd
states
pone.
none,
Cash Items
BUI of Solvent Bunks
none.
RemliUsceg
none,
'
Bonds
with
deposited
U. 9.
Treasurer U.
to lectueclrcnlatlon....
31,000.00
depoeltea
U. 8. Bonds
with! Treasurer if.' S. none,
for other purposes
17,8. Bondn-Seven-Thlrty Notes,and Certificates of Indebtedness onbund.....
0/03X0
Bills of Suspended Banks, (
estimated

,

of Government cotton.

*

dsPoo

Overdrafts.

„•

-

none.
none.
none.

sad Discounts
Indebtedness of the Directors of this Assa-

-

repaid with a loss of three killed, ten prisoners,
twenty horses, and all their camp equipage.
Yesterday 450Tcxans, under Gen. Gj\no, attacked
EoibtUlc. 45 miles sooth ot here, burn lug CUObales

Have for ea!o at- the lowwt raa-Wct prices
of
■well selected

KESOUECES:
Loses

la Cba Tartans, all choice new Colors, at els
a yard.

Co,

&

85 SOUTH WA2EE STE3ET,

County of Cook and Slate of IlllsoU.sbowlng Its conditionon the mornlngfof thaday of—» 186—,
before the transaction of any business on that day.

«

„

Sayrs, Gilmore

OB’ CHICAGO.

*

*

Department for the purpose of procuring fuel
necessary for navigation on the Mississippi Biver
lo facilitate transportationthereon.
1. J.Busch, Assistant Quartermaster, is authorized to hire a force of laborers, not exceeding fl.ooo

Fifth National Bank,

FOSTER,

Bich Silk Twitted Grenadines,
Bich Brocaded Grenadines,

,

„,

•-

Col. John F. Miller, SOlh Indiana, from January

0. Humor from Fcrrest—His
Forces Scattering.

AND SEAS.

REPORT

OFTHK

New York Market—April 7.
lIIE tOtML ELECTIONS,
Cotton—Very firm and more active at T6c for middling uplands, and 73c for low mldcllog.
IT.OM KENDALL COUNTY.
Floue—For
state and western 10c better, wltn a
Editors Tribune:
good Jcoclry; 57d0i37.2a for extra state: $7.1097.M>
The result of the town meeting in Kondall counrorextmronnd hDop Ohio; 57.55G35.60 for trade oramis.
Included in Uie sales are 2,'&l brls extra bUio repority on Tuesday last i* a full Board of Supervisors,
ed (or nil Msy, at {7.25, mar Sect closing Arm with no
all Republicans.
sellers at Inside.
WnisxT—Excited and higher; $1,001.09ferstats r
TOOK i’UTKAVt COOMTT.
and *US&I 10 for western, closing at the inside.
Hzjmnm% Ills., April 7,1831.
Gkaik—TTheat scarce and l&ie belter, at $1,533
L« Ur Chicago spring; sll7Ol-99 for Milwaukee
Editors Tribune:
s,»00
club; 51.79®1a1 for winter tod western. Bales
ba winAt our election on last Tuesday we beat our opLn choice Cflctpo spring at $l.«0, del: U.OOO
ter red western at $i.72fc1.71. Cora J®2c hitter, at
porci.ta by 09 our highest, to 27 last year, onr then |ILI@I,S3
far old nixed western in stare and deliverhighest. They made s strenuous effort, but no go. ed ;)rclnde*l in the e>ales are 15,OWhuold mixed wesOats firmer as
ruon kahe county,
tern ssldlast evening at
for western.
.
DlMc
St. CniO'AKP, April 0,15.11.
gecciuxccoffee firm, hat nothing of moment
dairy.
.
.
Editors Tribune:
I’ETRoixrv—Finn. Defined In bona, E25; ernde
Our election baa resulted in a complete triumph
qno’»<litS2GsS3c. Bales reported as Sitfc for nest
for the Union cause. Tho average majority la about
iccnth.
h uuL—Finn.
•
,
Paovitioirs—Porklnactlvedcmandathlglierprlces.
SCO, being nn increased Republican roto.
Salesr,sCohrlsnjcfs at fiw°7@23.oo for old: 82LSCX9
The Copperheads laida schema to have a certain
for
for
old
new
prime, and
and
new;
elate of soldiers rote, but got defeated at their own 84.75
s2 l £025X0 n>r prime mew, including choice city do
game.
at $.600; also £OO brla old mess for April delivery,
bujer’s option, at *28.C0, and SCO brla new do, samo delivery, at {25.00. Beef active at. S7JSO®9d)9 for counCOKGItESSIOrVAS,.
try n.cts; 55.e0©6X0for country prime*. $19.30918X0
for repacsed mess, and SI3.CC@IS.SO for extra mess.
April
7,1891,
Prime mtfs beef onlet and unchanged. Beet bams
WAsmsoTOJf,
more active and firmer at 25c. Cat meats firmer and
’
SENATE.
*Jn active demand at 10@ilc for shoulders and X3’f<Jl3c
Mr. DOOLITTLE of V?ls., called up the House
lor bams,'the latter price for very choice in sweet
Fill appropriating £2OO, QOj for the removal of Indi- it.lcktc. Bacon sides in sood demand nad very firm a:
an reiugees from the Southern and other reservaJlk'GlSc fur Cumberland cat middles; 12*-fc for do
shoi t ribbed; 13JfG»lic tor do short clear, and U%&
tions affected by .the rebellion, back to their
long cat bams. Lard active and firmer at
Vkc for do
•
homes.
scarcely so firm at 28@S7c lor Ohio,'
'tCMftttc.
Several amendments were made, and the bill »ta4('®l6cButter
for state. Cbeose steady at 16013c.
pasted.
Mr. HENDRICKS, of lod., then proceeded to adMoney Market—April 7.
V*
Stock
and
N>
dress the Senate at length in opposition to the
Massy active and steady at &a 7 per cent.
joint resolution to amend the Constitution to proSlci Hue exchange firmer at 183.
hibit eiovcry In the United States.
Gold lower: opening at 71X> declining to69X, and
Mr. HALE, of N. H.t from the Naval Committee, Clrring quiet at C9&£f9*f.
Government stock Ann. with an upward leniency.
reported hack tho rcfolutlou introduced by Mr.
D.
9. ’Bl CouponslUCtUIX; t-30* coupons 1U&0U2;
yesterday,
report
joint
Crimes
to
the
resolution
for the transfer of seamen from the military to tho
Cbi. &R. 1., 123>£; Chi. &N.
naval service, accompanied by a report, which was W..C7: P., Ft. W. C.. 151;; ; Tol. 4; Wa&aah.TJ; do.
ordered to be printed. Mr. lisle also reported on preferred,Si MU. 6P. du €.. SIX; C.f B. Q.,i;7X;
tkc bill lo amend tho act relative to certain officers C.& T. 155: 0.4 C.,153; O APn l29X** Hi. C.Scrip,
O.&M.
J5 f ; M-S.g'd. 161: U.S.Cs,! C., 143Y; Erie,
of the navy, and on the b’ll tnrelation to supplies,
li'-.H:
66; Quicksilver. 80 ;N. Y.
Ceil..
and adversely on the bill relative to paymasters*
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FROM CHATTMOOGA.
Important military clunks.
tSpecl&lDlepatch to the Chicago Tnhanc.|
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an unusual
morning.
stfficfl

THE COKSTITITIGML AMEND-

QUARTERLY

(

jvkws.
ThemarkM* were ou Uie immpaec ycatet■da,. c-ii«i and n hifky got high together, the
former reaching 171X. One commercialcolumn. liolh in telegraph and home Items, poa-

stsbmsscmEitts

Nris ahbfttisements.

Pr.cri?icjrs-AJrancluj;. Sales 530 brls city Mess
Perl: st *%.?'• In store;F0 tierces primeLari at i2Kc
At KewhulJ House this evcnla; Wheat martet was
a shade easier. Sales 82, 003 bushels Ho.lSprlazat
|X.l9K<3lAßj{ for winterreceipts.

for
these partkulare,
about
S2O,CW\ which is covered byiaftinace. Planahavc
already been agreed upon for the creclioaof a new
blacksmith shop to reand enlarged machine
place the burned one.

■

ran

From Washing ton—Congressional and military.

.

rr.IDAf, ATltlL S, 1854.

to whom wc are indebted
ictcldcnt wnilic;9,
estimates the total lo=s at

in fine condition and made a brilliant appearance.
An order has been issued by the War Depart'
ment for the transfer of all Illinois veterans to the
command of Major General Sherman forthwith on
tbc expiration of their furlough. All regiments
belonging to the n’mles of the Olio and Cumberland arc to go direct to Nashville; the army of the
Tennessee to Cairo. Commanders of regiments
are to be held to strict account for tbo absence of a
single day efter tbc expiration of their time. Ah
oHenlccsarelobceent immediately to the front.
The Cth and 7th Illinois cavalry and tbe 3d lowa,
composing a poitlon of Grierson's old brigade,
bate all re-enlisted, and will arrive at Cairo io a
few days.
Copt, Flood's battery, Sd Ifllaols artillery, arrived hero to-day. They arc to partake of a sumptuous repast to-night at Kline's Ball.
Major Stephens, of tbc 43d regiment, has been
honorably discharged from tbc service. Lieut.
Gov. Hoffman arrived here to-day.

1

dicaci-'/ tolmuc. mm BY TELESBAPH

to tie French Government of redress, nor of mo
Lulled Staten Government to recognize HoiJiaillaii
ae Emperor of Mexico.
WaumcoTOK, April 7.—lt is understood that attempts will be mace to engraft certain other propositions on tbc anti-slavery amendment to the
Coretitotion. Imt it is believed that the Senate wltl
vote them all down end pass the original amendmentas it was firvt drawn.
It is s&ld that the compensation for reprinting
and pohliriiing the debates of Congress in the
inerwed, Mr. Itivcs having
Cloff. is to I elargely
given notice that he cannot continue to report and
print them at the prices now paid.
It if nndcratooa that a sntnlier of Gen. Hooker's
friend* will tci dcr Mm a public dinner on his return from the West.
Tbo consolidation of tbc different regiments
crcaief, c« might bare been expected, much unplcarant feeling among tbc mlUloir.
The FpecJsl to l cPoft says that it is not improbable that tbc Finance Committee of tbe Senate
Trill introduce a supplemental Banking bill.
WotiuNCToK, April 7.—Senator Hale. Chairman
of tbc Naval Committee, has now under considerationtie numerous applications for the relief oftbe
engine and ship builders who have contracted with
the Navy Department. Congress ulono can aid
them by direct appropriation.
Fire iboopand applications bare already been
made by seaman to be transferred from tbe army to
the navy. Applications should continue to be
made to the Navy Department.
It Is stettd by Senators that a National Bank or
CmTfiu’y 1 111 will be passed by the Senate and font
to ibe Doom* for Us concurrence.
7 he Senate In .Executive session confirmed (ho
following nominations of Drickdlcr Generals:
Col. C. C. Uarber, C3lh Ohio, from Sept. SOIb,

&

105 Lake Street.

**

Officers at Chicago, Public Offices ana Hospitals at
Chicago, Troop* and Hospital* at Camp Domjla?,

Troop* and Hospital* flt Camp Fry,;md

in

the

vicinity

of'Cbicafo, for the period of tlx months Horn

and

after the first day of «ay. 1981.
Coal for Officers to be of the best quality anthracite
—delivered at such times aadqaantltles as required.
Coal /or Trsops and Camps t*> bo ot the best quality
of Illinois coal, free irons dirt, dunt,Ac.,and delivered
at such places and times and quantity as required,
subject in all cases to taspection and weUht. •
. Each bid must be accompanied by the written guarantee of two known and reiponalbleperson*, oblicutlog themselves to enter Into bonds with the
provided thecontract 1» awarded to him.
Bidder* must be present »nd signify their acceptanceat the time ef openingthe proposals, or their bid* wilt
he rejected.
Two or mare bids from same parties willInsure tho
rejection of nit such bids.
Payment* win be made monthly upon presentation,
of inspector’* certificate, accompanied by the receipt
of the officer receiving the fuel.
All informal bids will he rejected.
proposals to be enclosed la a sealed envelope and
direct* d to tbe undersigned.
The name of article proposed for endorsed on outside of envelope.
on application to thisForm of bidcan be obtained
;
J. A.rOtTEB,
„
Office.
x
Tp£c3s3-3t
CapUlfl anti Depot QatrlenniaVer.

JQEPOT

QUARTERMASTER’S

CraCAOO.ILZ-VA9rn~tll.lßM.
OFFICE.
received at this offlcm
SEALED PROPOSALSlost.,
mU Ho
for
forage t»

snpplMag
until Satarday, the ifitb
public animals la Chicago. Camp Douglas, GovernjLcnt Coiial,
or to officer* entitled to forage at Cot—cago »nd vicinity, for the period ol six months front,
and alter the first day of May next.
Hay lobe of mo best a»alhycf Timothy,well cored,
and m ail cases delivered la Dales.
Corn In the ear. te be of (be best qnality, sound an<C
Oats to be sb. 1. delivered In sacks—sacks will te

returned.to

,Stiaw
be clean, dry and Inbandies.
Every article delivered trillbe subject to Inspect!oaEach bid must be accompanied by ike written sraarauteoDf twoknown andresponslble persons, obligating themselves to ester into bonds with tka proposer
provided the contract la awardrd to Mm.
,

Bidder* moat be present and signify tbeir acceptance at the time of opening tbe proposals, or their*
.
,
bids willbe rejected.
Two or more bids from tbe asms parties will Insnro
the rejectionof all each bids.
Payments will be made monthly upon presentation,
of Inspector’s certificate, accompaniedby the receipt,
of theofficer receiving the forage or straw.
.
All informal bids will he rejected.
Proposals to bo enclosed m a scaled envelope, ana
directed to the undersigned.
proposed forBids must he specific, and the artlc'o
bids.
endorsed on outside of envelope. Ko average ot
to tbla
Form ot bid can be obtained on application
J. A. POTTEB,
office.
apß-c3£2 St
Captain and Depot Quartermaster.
...

ram wrathxn—tub roroxxo Aunr.
3, 1861.
& ETTCH,
WEBEE,
For the past week or two, wc have bad very unfavorable weather for army opera tione,-bnd to-day
ai-w.tr
fe29*Tsl3-30tnet
nance stores.
and last night the rain poured down In ceaseless
Xhb> Lean bears date March Ist, isgi, Is redeemable
sib- Medical Deportment wBl also furnish all torrents. This will render any immediate moveat thepleasure of the Government, after ten years,
roads
necessary medical stmplics, and Quartermasters ment of the army Impossible, as the
at
and payable forty years from date, bearing Interest
wQI furnish necessary animals, wagons, axes, and are said to be in a barriblc condition. It may be
&\o per cent, perannum, payable in coin annually os
other stores, and the coauniiaiary rations.
set down as a fixed fact that any army movement:
Bond*not over Ono Hundred Dollars, and seml-amm/
Cth. Within the limits mentioned in this order
on the “sacred soli”, will be out of the question
ally on all other Bonds.
6 1 frO.
Capt. Busch wifi have exclusive management, and
for some weeks. The rebels are said to be still
nier.
JfAYOttAXxr or Nlrr Ovixxsb,}
.
lombia.
purtions.
farther fortifying the «onth hank of the Rapidaa,
control of all wood‘required for Government
City Hath, March Slat, 1861. 5
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